The physically-based flood frequency models use readily available rainfall data and catchment characteristics to derive the flood frequency distribution. In the present study, a new physically-based flood frequency distribution has been developed. This model uses bivariate exponential distribution for rainfall intensity and duration, and the Soil Conservation Service-Curve Number (SCS-CN) method for deriving the probability density function (pdf) of effective rainfall. The effective rainfall-runoff model is based on kinematic-wave theory. The results of application of this derived model to three Indian basins indicate that the model is a useful alternative for estimating flood flow quantiles at ungauged sites.
INTRODUCTION
Very few methods exist for the estimation of the probability density function (pdf) of flood discharges for catchments without discharge measurements. These methods include (a) transfer of streamflow records from a nearby river basin of a hydrometeorologically homogeneous region using a drainage area scaling relationship; (b) use of flood frequency methods such as index flood or regional regression methods (see e.g. Stedinger et al., 1993; Cunnane, 1988) . Each of these has attendant problems (e.g. Burn & Goel, 2000; Goel et al., 2000) . Physically-based, derived flood frequency distribution (DFFD) models offer a promising alternative to traditional regional flood frequency methods.
Open for discussion until 1 February 2002
The DFFD models were first introduced by Eagleson (1972) . These models are analytical combinations of the following three major components: (a) a stochastic rainfall model, (b) an infiltration model, and (c) an effective rainfall-runoff model.
Since their inception, researchers have tried different models for the above listed major components. Based on the effective rainfall-runoff model used, the available DFFD models may be broadly categorized as (a) kinematic-wave (KW) theory based DFFD models and (b) geomorphological instantaneous unit hydrograph (GIUH) and geomorphoclimatic IUH (GcIUH) based DFFD models. A brief review of available DFFD models follows. Eagleson (1972) used bivariate exponential distribution of rainfall intensity and duration in combination with a constant loss rate (<| > index) infiltration model. A kinematic-wave runoff model was used for transformation of effective rainfall distribution into distribution of peak discharge. Shen et al. (1990) used the Philip infiltration equation (Diaz-Granados et ah, 1984) for derivation of the pdf of effective rainfall. The effective rainfall-runoff model used by Eagleson (1972) was modified to include five different regimes of flow. Cadavid et al. (1991) applied the stochastic rainfall and infiltration models used by Shen et al. (1990) and also included one of the regimes omitted by Eagleson (1972) in their effective rainfall-runoff model. Kurothe (1995) applied various KW theory based DFFD models for different combinations of component models to various catchments ranging from 42.7 to 178 km 2 located in central India. The pdf of the effective rainfall intensity and the duration was derived using the <j ) index, the Philip infiltration model and the SCS curve number method. Out of three infiltration models, the DFFD model based on curve number was found to perform best.
Kinetic-wave theory based DFFD models

GIUH and GcIUH based DFFD models
The geomorphological instantaneous unit hydrograph (GIUH) developed by Rodriguez-Iturbe & Valdes (1979) was first used by Hebson & Wood (1982) as the effective rainfall-runoff model in their derivation of the cumulative distribution function (cdf) of peak discharge. The constant loss rate ( § index) was used as an infiltration model to derive the pdf of effective rainfall intensity and duration. Diaz-Granados et al. (1983 , 1984 used the Philip infiltration model to derive the pdf of the effective rainfall intensity and the duration. They used the GcIUH (Rodriguez-Iturbe et al, 1982) as an effective rainfall-runoff model. Moughamian et al. (1987) compared the performance of models based on GIUH (Hebson & Wood, 1982) and GcIUH (Diaz-Granados et al, 1984) and concluded that improvements are needed in stochastic rainfall and watershed response models. Raines & Valdes (1993) introduced the curve number method (SCS, 1985 (SCS, , 1993 to derive the pdf of excess rainfall intensity and duration to avoid uncertainty in infiltration parameters. They compared the models of Hebson & Wood (1982) , and Diaz-Granados et al. (1984) with their model. However, no method could produce better results for the Kurothe (1995) four catchments tested by them. A need for improved methods of parameter estimation and other component models was finally suggested. Kurothe (1995) applied GIUH and GcIUH based models to some catchments located in central India for various combinations of component models.
In the DFFD models discussed above, the rainfall intensity and duration are considered as independent of each other. There have been few studies, which consider the correlation between these variables (see Cordova & Rodriguez-Iturbe, 1985; Kurothe et al, 1997; Goel et al, 2000) . A summary of available DFFD models and their components is presented in Table 1 .
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The review of the literature clearly indicates that the DFFD models are relatively new in the field of hydrology and are still at the development stage. In the past, the (]) index and Philip infiltration equation have been used only in combination with the kinematic wave (KW) as an effective rainfall-runoff model. One of the major difficulties in DFFD modelling is the estimation of the parameters of the infiltration model, which in turn is used to compute the effective rainfall. In the SCS-curve number (CN) method, the effective rainfall is computed using the curve number for the catchment, which can be easily estimated from soil and land-use data. Hence in the present study, an attempt has been made to develop a new DFFD model based on curve number method and KW theory. The model developed in the study will also have limitations associated with use of the CN method (Ponce & Hawkins, 1996) and the kinematic-wave approach. However, the intention has been to derive the cdf of peak discharges for this unique combination in order to provide an alternative and easy to use method for field engineers. This is not available in the literature at present, other than the studies carried out by the authors (Kurothe, 1995) .
METHODOLOGY
The new DFFD model developed herein attempts the modelling of various components as follows:
-Rainfall modelling by bivariate exponential distribution considering intensity, i r , and duration, t r , independent of each other. -Excess rainfall modelling by curve number method.
-Effective rainfall-runoff modelling by kinematic-wave theory.
Stochastic rainfall model
The stochastic rainfall model (Eagleson, 1972; Hebson & Wood, 1982; Diaz-Granados et al, 1984; Shen et al, 1990 , Cadavid et al, 1991 Raines & Valdes, 1993 ) describing a joint pdf of rainfall intensity, i r and duration t r is expressed as:
where (3 and 8 are the inverses of mean areal storm intensity and mean storm duration, respectively. Intensity and duration are assumed independent of each other. This approximation may not be satisfactory in situations where a significant correlation exists between these variables. For such situations, the models developed by Kurothe et al. (1997) and Goel et al (2000) might be more appropriate.
Probability distribution function of effective rainfall intensity and duration
The curve number method (SCS, 1985 (SCS, , 1993 computes the excess rainfall depth, R, as a function of the total rainfall depth, P, and the maximum potential retention, S (a function of curve number CN). Excess rainfall depth is given by:
(3) CN and I a is initial abstraction. The variables P, R, I a and S are in cm. In reality, the CN varies from storm to storm, but this variability leads to complex mathematics. Antecedent moisture condition (AMC) refers to the water content present in the soil at a given time. For simplicity, the CN for the average antecedent moisture condition (AMC-II-US Soil Conservation Service) has been used. Several soil types and landuse categories in the catchment are represented by a single CN value, which is estimated as the weighted CN based on the different soil types and land uses of the catchment.
Defining t 0 as the time at which excess rainfall begins, the effective rainfall intensity, i e and duration, t e of a storm event can be expressed using equations (2a) and (2b) in terms of i r , t r and S as (assuming I a = 0.25):
Storms with intensities of <0.2S/t o will not produce any runoff. Similarly storms of durations <t 0 will produce zero runoff. The probability of these events is defined as the probability of null runoff (PNR) and can be computed by integrating/^D-OV, t r ) over the region defined by the above limits on the i r -t r plane. Raines & Valdes (1993) derived the probability of null runoff {PNR) using equations (1) and (2a) as: P NR = Pr ob(/ e = 0, t e = 0) = 1 -exp(-a)r(a + l)a" where a = Ô|0.2p| (7) (8) Raines & Valdes (1993) used the procedure outlined by Diaz-Granados et al. (1983) to evaluate the continuous part of the joint pdf of i e and t e . It was derived as the product of the conditional pdf of i e , given t e , and the marginal pdf of 4. The conditional pdf of i e , given t e , was derived as: 
The continuous part of the joint pdf of i e and t e can be expressed as the product of equations (9) and (10):
Effective rainfall-runoff model
The basin is conceptualized as two symmetrical planes discharging into a first-order stream. The relationship of peak discharge with rainfall parameters and catchment parameters is obtained by using kinematic-wave theory. For the details of kinematicwave theory and its solution by the method of characteristics, see Eagleson (1970) . Eagleson (1972) considered three cases for peak discharge calculations. Cadavid et al. (1991) presented the relationships between peak discharge, Q p , and rainfall and catchment parameters for four cases.
Flood frequency distribution
The cdf of peak discharge, Q p , is obtained by integration of the joint pdf of i e and t e over regions where Q p is less than or equal to a given value. These regions are shown in Fig. 1 . Using the relationship between Q p as a function of i e , t e and other catchment characteristics and the boundaries of the integration region (Cadavid et al., 1991) , the cdf of Q p is computed as:
¥ Qp {Q p )^P NR +f j \f, e , re (i e ,t e )ài e àt e (12)
The return period, T, for a given value of Q p is given by (Eagleson, 1972; Diaz-Granados et ah, 1983) :
where m v is the average number of independent rainfall events per year. The derivation °f Fg (Q P ) is presented in Appendix A.
MODEL APPLICATION RESULTS
The curve number and KW theory based DFFD model has been applied to three basins in Central India, namely Tairhia, Pausar, and Kharanala. The basins have different size, shape and land uses; all three basins have clayey soil (Table 2) . t, t, + t" t, = t, Fig. 1 Integration regions for computations of cdf of peak discharge. 
Parameters of component models
For the basins under study, hourly rainfall and annual flood series were obtained from original registers (RDSO, 1991) and were processed before application of the developed model. The computation of the parameters of the component models is described below.
Stochastic rainfall model parameters
There are three parameters to be estimated using rainfall data: the number of independent events per year, m v , the inverse of mean areal rainfall intensity, P, and the inverse of mean storm duration, 8. The parameters P and S are used to represent the joint distribution of areal rainfall intensity and duration. The parameter m v is used for computing the return periods of various peak discharges.
The rate of arrival, i.e. number of storms per unit time (m v if the unit time is equal to one year) depends upon how the storms are separated from each other. In the present study, the two storms were considered to be independent of each other if the interevent time was greater than the time of concentration. The time of concentration for these basins was computed assuming that water moves through a basin as sheet flow, shallow concentrated flow and open channel flow before reaching the outlet (SCS, 1985) . The storms so separated were then used to compute mean intensity and mean duration of different storms of the basins. The values of p, 8 and m v so obtained for the three watersheds are given in Table 2 .
Curve number
Soil and land use data were used to estimate the curve numbers for each of the basins. Curve numbers were assigned from the standard tables published by SCS (1985 SCS ( , 1993 for each combination of soil type and land use and weighted average curve numbers were then calculated for each basin. The percentage area covered by different soils and land uses in the catchment and the weighted average curve numbers for the basins under study are given in Table 2 .
Kinematic-wave parameters
The KW effective rainfall-runoff model requires following parameters: -length of the main channel, L c -width of the overland plane, W -channel slope, s c -overland plane slope, s p -Manning's roughness coefficient for channel, n c -Manning's roughness coefficient for plane, n p and -coefficient a and exponent b of the hydraulic radius-area relationship.
The main channel length of each watershed was measured using a planimeter. The basin area was divided by twice the length of the main channel to obtain the average plane width. The plane slope was computed using the grid method and the equivalent channel slope was computed by Gray's method (Singh, 1993) . Channel roughness coefficients were assigned based on the general characteristics of the channel.
The estimation of the roughness coefficient for a plane is slightly difficult, but recent studies in catchment hydrology make it possible to estimate this even for ungauged catchments (see e.g. Gaur, 1999) . Gaur (1999) has represented the temporal variation of overland plane roughness with the size and slope of a basin. However, in the present work, a constant value of 0.3, which was considered some sort of average value for the whole study area (subzone 3 c) was adopted.
The values of a and b were taken as 0.175 and 0.35, respectively. The kinematicwave parameters for these basins are listed in Table 3 .
The discharge vs return period (Q-T) relationships
The discharge vs return period (Q-T) relationships were developed using equation (13) for the three watersheds. The Q-T relationships are shown in Figs 2-A for Tairhia, Pausar and Kharanala basins, respectively. This model is being designated as curve number-kinematic-wave derived flood frequency distribution (CN-KW-DFFD) model. The observed annual maximum discharge data have also been plotted in these figures along with 95% confidence intervals. The confidence intervals were constructed by fitting a lognormal distribution to the flood discharge observations at each site and estimating 95% confidence limits about a true distribution. It may be seen from Figs 5-7 that the cdfs of the CN-KW-DFFD model lie well within the 95% confidence intervals. Although the DFFD model is not always able to reproduce the observed cdf of flood discharges, these are enclosed by 95% confidence intervals for the most part, especially in the upper tail of the distribution.
In order to judge the relative performance of the developed model, the Q-T relationships were also developed by regional flood frequency analysis (RFFA). Regional flood frequency analysis was carried out using standardized probability weighted moments (Hosking et ah, 1985) for Extreme Value Type I (EV-1) distribution.
For subzone 3C, utilizing the annual peak discharge data at 10 bridge sites having catchment areas ranging from 53.68 to 2110.85 km 2 , the following relationships were developed: The relative performance of the models was judged on the basis of the absolute value of relative error in the top most (i.e. first) and top six flood quantiles (when arranged in decending order), respectively, as follows:
ABSERRT ^Ab S (Q iobs -Q iam )
and ABSERRT6 = jAbs(a, bs -fi comp )/6 (16)
where ABSERRT is the absolute relative error in the top most quantile, and ABSERRT6 is the average absolute relative error in the top six quantiles; Q i0 bs is the rth observed quantile, and Qi CO mp is the ith computed quantile. The ABSERRT and ABSERRT6 indices give the comparison in the upper tail region of the frequency curve. The values of the above indices are presented in Table 4 for both the CN-KW-DFFD model and RFFA. For the Tairhia and Pausar basins, the modified DFFD model performs better than the RFFA. In the case of Kharanala basin, the RFFA estimates are quite close to the observed cdf. The performance of the DFFD model is not as good as that of RFFA, however, The cdf of the DFFD model also falls within the 95% confidence intervals. The results, in general, can be termed quite reasonable considering the data requirement of the model developed in the study. Table 4 Comparative performance of DFFD model with regional analysis (Q," = highest flood).
Performance criterion
CN-KW-DFFD model: CONCLUSIONS A physically-based flood frequency distribution has been derived using joint pdf of exponentially distributed rainfall intensity and duration, curve number for excess rainfall computation and kinematic wave as effective rainfall-runoff model. The use of the curve number method is simple and the data required for estimation of curve numbers are readily available. This provides an alternative approach for flood frequency determination and produces quite reasonable results. However, this model needs to be applied to additional catchments for which long-term rainfall and runoff data are available. Application of the model with regionalized values of rainfall parameters may greatly simplify the flood frequency estimation for ungauged basins. Figure 1 shows the integration region for computation of the cdf of Q p . Cadavid et al. (1991) covered the integration region casewise (case 1 to case 4) by seven integrals. For simplicity, the itegration area is covered by four portions as shown in Fig. 1 , This avoids the use of iterative methods to compute the conditions at the boundaries of different cases. The iterative method is used only for the solution of equations of peak discharge for Q P 2 and Q P A. Integrating equation (B4) with respect to t e for the four portions with respective limits and adding P NR yields: F, (Q p ) = P m +F g(h = 0,i e for Q pU t e )dt e + tg(i e = 0,i e for Q p2 ,t e )dt e (A5) + f u g(i e = 0,i e for Q p4 ,t e )dt e + Jf-43 g(i e = 0,i e for Q p3 ,t e )dt e
The integrals in equation (B5) are computed numerically. The first integral having an upper limit of infinity is computed until a specific tolerance is attained.
